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THE NORTh OUEENST,AND NATURALIST

rHE NORTH QUEENSLTNP NnasRALrg
BITISOPHII.LI M BA|LEIII F. Mudr!* and
Bt LBOPIilLLUnil PUNCTATIJM, R' D' fitzserald'
BY \M, H. NICIIO LLS' of Melbourne'
(iommunicated bY Dr. H' FLECKER)'
B. BAILEYI,

Concerring

firis

F.'-

Uuetl

branches

interesting Australian species
bY tho way, small of
stature like so many other members
of the genus in Australia, was first
describerl by the Bar<h in his "Frag-

which

is iot,

fatco-tanceotate.

in North

Queenstand (A'

obtuse, arched' spotted, channelted be".
low. Column thick, the lateral wings ''
toothed at the top, column foot arched,
about as long as the column itself'

bark

Green ilill in the Gorrlonvale district
(also in North Quenstand), l4th Jadu-

of tree in the rain forest near

It is interesting to note thatl Fitzgeritd described' a BulboPhYltum

ary,

1940.

species under the name Bulbophyl$m :

iton

in '"Britten's Journal of
Botan!." Vol. XXI, P. 2O5 (1S3)'
Habitat: CaPe York, North Queens-

land.

to cultivate and bring to

Incidentally, descriptions under bcith'
names appear in "The Queensland

condition in Melbourne' Onty
last sPecimen sent doryn

""ing
the
from

(Dr. Flecker's sPecimen, No' 6541)
I been able to Produce flowerstask when we consider the
easy
an

Ftora," Part V (1902), F' M' Bailey
(Pp. 153G1540 iespectivelv)' Here
the colour of the flowers of B' Baite$
is not mentioned, other than sePals
"spotted with purple on the outside'
o'iit" on the inside. Petals ' : spottcd

have

specimen-a heatthy piece possessing

iipee leves, atso two well-developed
buds, which oPened

in a heated glass

on JanuarY l7th, 1940,' a daY or
two altor the receiPt of the Plant'
The fiowers of B. BaileYi are reallY
house

like. the sepal6." Whilst B. ptnctaturl'c

blooms are described as being "dqll
yellow spotted rvith red brown"' .

teautitut with their

finely'marked
(spotted) perianth-segments and rernarkabtY formed labellum'

DescriPdon of B. BAILEYI, F' Muell'
Rhizome creeping, often forming extensive masses on . the stems and

\

put'c1at[t[.

secured

have been, more or tess fraguentary'
e.g., small pieces bearing one or tsto
lea"es: such are difficult (if not im-

possible)

:'

'

Petals shorter and narrower' than'
sepals. I-abellum linguiform, thick,

Glindeman, Coll.): also from Dr' $'
Ftecker, of Cairns. These latter were
collected by Dr. H. Flecker at Middlo
Creek, growing verticatly upward on

Atl the sPecimens so far

.

Dorsat sepal lanceolate; lateral'sepals

Baileyl from the ML Fox district (via

lngham)

tropical trees. Psordo-

apex obliquely emarginate. Pedicel
alout 5.6 cI". ions. Flowers pafe yellow-about 4 cm.. in diameter, spotted
with a puiplish colour on both sides'

menta Phytographiae Australiae"
(Vol. IX (1875), P. 5).
I have received specimens of B'

.

o[

bulbs short and angular. Leaves 520
cm. long, rathir thick, channelled, the

,.1

Fitzgerald's illustration, in Vol' .f'
Part 5 of "Australidfr Orchid$" (undef
'

B. Baileyi, F' Merel!.) is in keeping
with his published description of B'

t
i

a.
]

b.
c.

d.
e.

BULBOPEYLLUM. BAILErI, tr.. Mueu.
.
I(EY TO nIGI'RE]S:
Typlcal speeltnea. from Mlddle f. Pollen masses.
Cieek. near- Green Etll. Gordorvale e,
Pollen masses wlth a deflnlte. but
- freEular
dlstrlct (Dr. H. Fleckerl.
vlscld etteclrment-posslblt
Isbellum from front.
&
iccidental oceutteace in ButbophyUuh?)
Labellum ftom slde.
Column from slde.
For-nitural qtze.of Flg. A, see descrlgColumn and Labelluum from front
tlon.
(I4bellum
ralsed),

3

.,
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(already alluded
punctatum
-ot"t.

to)'

purple to ridthe markings vary lrom

This

,ho*, the florvcrs dull yellsy'

;;;;ir
i.tt*n'
-ir,"

spotted on both sides. of
Facing this particular plate

of B' Baileyi' the
in
s"-" (Pr""ti"Atv) as aPPearing

i.

O.t"tintion

BaileY's "Queensland Flora'"

(in

Mueller in his initial rlescription
proves conLatin) in his "Fragtnenta"'
the flot*eqs
of
colour
the
J".i".ft that
ri"tr"tr are vellow, spotted witb

"ii.
purple'

orchids" is dated
,.i':;;n;'aiian
:iinit' 'ili,u"i"ro died. in lEez)' I

does
;;;,t"t this becausehisFitzgerald
B' punctatlln
mention
or
iri-n*"*
("AusL
monumental work
il'il
in anJ
it
to
refer
again
or
6*i.;;l
apparently' he rea-

i-tfr* poUi."tion;

was-confi."O ttt.t but the one species
B' BaileYi' F' Mtell"
".*i,la.,;il;:";;li.n or which, was Published

Prior

to that of his

B'

B' Baileyl
Mueller's type material of
MelHerbarium'
t.T1;;"N;iional
kePt
have
flowers
The drieil
;;". -.ttti*t
pale vellow grotrnd qot-

ii"n

il. il";;r#id';;

also'
alone the margrns' rnrs is-plain'

writeris material-the flowers

;'li"

oi ,tr,i.t

'*"t"

-"tkingt (spots' etc.')
originallv PurPle (reallr

:-==-

originally so generousty

marked.

is clear
Froni the above notes' it
must
Fitzgerald
of
puncta'tr$n
that B.

i.l'i" *i"*,

referred
Fitzgerald's plate (already

"i*tti-]."?t
rrctatlto.

to the dePth -of
ir.*t --.oroot
"""itui"g beneath (W'H'N')
!rr".U
be
i"u" ,orn"a to red, but it should
both
on
dots
fine
,'"ia tt"."- tfttt the
.t irte perianth-segments have
"".i"""t
;il;;;"J out-u"il,s aooarent onlv

regarded as svnoirvm of

B. BaileY! F'

lVlueller'

Distribution: North
Habitats:
'::"e;;"

Queensland-

York (Fitz' uniler B'

ounctatum).

2. TrinitY BaY (Fitzgerald)'
Green Hills'
;:
"' lliili; c,e'ft-"ear
(Flecker)'
district
Coraorrt'"te

q. i"ir""a"" Ker Ranges (Fitzeerald).
-il"*r.

s.

ilt.

Frere (Mrs'

L'

C'

Smith).

6. Herberton (Fitzgerald).
(A'
7. Mt. Fox, via Ingham
Glindeman).

8.

9.

i;'kt;d"; BaY (Fitzgerald)'
(A' N'
;;;;r- R., rullv alt'
l'880
le35),
;;;. Dec,
fceL

